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IIAVK AHOUT 250 OB' THE CHOICEST LOTS IN OMAHA

TIKW I.KI-T , AMI AIIK XOW FKKPAKr.D TO CONTIIACT

WITH IMKTII& M'AVMNW DB'.SHtAB K HOMES , OX THE
INC; MBSEUAK TEUMS AXD PAYMENT-

S.Tlie

.

LOTS range in price from.

FOB INSIDE iLOTS.

CORNER LOTS AHE $100 HIGHER ,

Will build houses worth.

on a-

on
$100 cash payment ,

a $200 cash payment ,

$1,200 on a S300 cash payment ,

$1,600 on a $400 cash payment ,

I

jftl

$2,000 on a $500 cash payment ,

$2,400 on a $600 cash payment :

$2,800 on a $700 cash payment :

$3,000 on a $800 cash payment ,

$3,500 on a $ ljOOO cash payment ,

> $4,000 onT-

IT.

a $1,500 cash payment ,

SSIAI.S. OXI.Y I.K1VK TSHJS OFFESt OPEN FOR A FEW
DAYS , AS Wi : WISH TO I> O WIIATB2VKII KVILDING WB2 ARK
TO WO WITHIN TaiB NEXT SSXT(00)( ) DAYS.

Farnam sf.-

on

.

tlio gently sloping side hill , facing towards the river, between

Ittner's brick yard and the residence of L. B. Williams the southeast
corner of the addition being at Lake and 30th streets.

The Red and Green car lines both run to within 4 blocks o-

f"VIEW

The Belt Line Runs Just West of It.

A Fine Brick School House is to be Built
There ,

A Church will will Probably be Built this
Summer.

There is now a Good Store on the Addition

The View and Surroundings are Excellent ,

50 good houses have already been built and are occupied by the very best
class of people.

The new foundry is but a few blocks north of OMAHA VIEW , and it is ru-

mored
¬

that Iho North and South Cable road will run out 83d street in
this addition at an I'arly date.

The lots uro the cheapest by all odds in the market , and are all that could
* 1

bo asked in point of beauty.
The UMJIH are such aa cannot fail to suit all.
The attention of all wanting homes is invited to our proposition as statida-

bove.. Call ou us for maps , plats nnd particulars , nnd go out with na and
see thu lots.

Koal Estate , 1408 Farnarn St.

PHIL" M'SIIANE'S
' ' FREAK ,

He Causes Four Knnawaysnud Gets Slugged
Himself.

CALLING A STATE CONVENTION.

Shooting AfTnlr on tlio Hlond-
nottoins

)-

Closing the Trim A
Saloon Mnti SlnaKcd-

Vni'lon.s tioual Matters.

Phil McSlmno's Pronk.
Last evening at ten ininutus past 7-

I'elock there was n violent collision of n-

injle nnd 'lottble bnjjy nt the corner of-

"otiitccntli nnd Donglns sticots. Inside
f live minutes the unfortunate meeting

ivns followed by n series of uceidcnts ,

ivhieli , in 11 less town , would
been uticnded by ti lynching. A-

ew tnlnntes bcfoiu tlio time mentioned ,
Mill MeSlianc , well known in thU city ,

Irovo in a | ) lincton south on 1'iftccnth-
itreel past the postollleo. Ho wtis lusli-
.ng

-

. his horse nt almost every
steu. The attention of ccrybodv-

s nttrncted to IIH crnolty-
ntul the reckless sicct| at which lie Was
irging his too willing horse. Ho turned

west on Douglas street , and , a minnto-
uter , was scon Hying east on tlio same
.horoughfare , ntill Dlylng the animal
with his whip. Huggics ran hither nnd
hither out of his way , nnd nothing
icrlous occurred until the corner of Four-
couth and Douglas streets was reached.
Around that corner came a spirited team ,

a bay and a graj , driven by a Dr. 11am-
I'm

-

, a traveling veterinary surgeon , who
makes his headquarters at Umaltn. Hei-

viib accompanied by Miss Carrie Mason ,

jottng lady who nets as book-
keeper

¬

for P.M. Hack , til the coiner of
Seventh nnd Piereo streets. The horses
nail just faced west in front of Floming's
rocery when suddenly the mad career

of McShanc's horse was brought to a
temporary close by running into the
polo of tlio team , breaking it abruptly
and driving one of tlio largo splinters
into one of the fore right legs of the bay
hoiie , inllicting a severe cut and causing
the blood to How in a steady stream until
later staunched at the stable. One
of the shafts of McShane's phaeton
was brouen into three pieces
by the collision. Before any of the occn
pants of the vehicle could the ex-
tent

-

of the damage , Hauilin's sp'ntted
team turned tow.ml the north , ran up-
.p'ourtconth , nnd with their broken polo
soon collided with a hitching post in
front of Connelly's liquor house. This
contact overturned the vehicle ami-
Dr. . Ilamlin and Miss Mason were
tin own upon the pavement. The team
rounded the corner of ttic alley and
dashed , madly up that openingto Fif-
teenth

¬

street. There they tinned south
and drove every conveyance rapidly be-
fore them. When they reached the front
of Kuhn's drug store , they suddenly
turned east and crosed: the
sircet in the dirccton of Me-
Catlrey's saloon. At this juncture ,
Mr. Scip Dumly , son ot Judge Dnndy ,

with his wile , rounded the corner , going
north on Fifteenth street. Into their
buggy tlio maddened team dashed. Jn-
an instant Dundy's buggy was over-
turned , and both his wife and lilmsull
thrown violently to thu gronud.
Strange to say , the Dundy , horse ,
at the moment of the accident stood stonu
still , while the team ran slightly forward.
und , with the overturned and batteiei
buggy , were f eon seized by the spectat-
ors.

¬

.

In an instant there were a thousand
people on Douglas street making inquir-
ies

¬

about the accident. Among them
was Phil McShano , the man who
was responsible for tne trouble.-
Ho

.

had scarcely ran into Hamlin's tearr
before ho turned his horse's head , ant
drove up in front ot the Grand Uuior
Tea company , whore ho loft the rig in
charge of 11 boy. He then started to Mc-
Caffrey's

¬

corner , where , by this time
all the damage above outlined had take
place. In his haste to see the result of his
folly , he reached a baby carnage con-
taining

¬

the child ofV. . T. Bin-bridge. It
stood in his way and was being pushei-
by the father of the child. lie Kicked
this little wagon once or twice , and by
this time a six-year-old boy , JJonny
Moore , faon of a gentleman by the same
name who has recently come to reside
here , also got in his way anc
was rewarded for his pains
by a kick in the mouth. Two of the
little fellow's teeth were knocked out ami
his juw was badly bruised. IJurbridge
immediately set upon McShano und deall
him several heavy blows on the nose am
ftico , which caused the blood to How
McShano was about to return Uurbridge.'s
blows when ho was seiV.ed by a dozen
hands , and blows rained upon him
from all sides , until the blooc
ran in streams. What might
have befallen him would bo diflicitlt to
tell , had not tlio arrival of the police
b ; ought the matter to a close by taking
him to the police station. On the way ho
attacked the ollicor and was clubbed for
his trouble.-

Tlio
.

first victims of the collision , Dr
Ilnmlin and Miss Mason , carried to
Dr. Itiitlnirfoid'd ollico , right at the
scene of the occurrence. The
doctor's cheek bono was Jait
baio and Miss Mason's right
shoulder bono was broken. The latter
was taken to her home , on the corner o
Kiglith and Pierce streets , where she was
attended by the family physician.

Mr , andiUrs Dundy wore badly Hhakei-
up and bruised , but it is not now knowi
that cither was seriously injured.

McShano was drunk. Ho ha-
been on a proloncd spree. Ho wil
have to pay , it is presumed , for the
broken buggy ho drove , tlio brokoi
double buggy of Dr. Ilamlin , the in
.lined horse belonging to the sumo
the injury to Mr. Dundy's buggy am
horso. nnd linally for being drunk anddisorderly.

PorHonnl Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.
. J. C. Cowin Is visiting relative ;

in Cleveland.
Mrs L. M. Cheshire loaves on'lhnrsdaj

for a four months' visit in IJoston.Alban ;
and Now York.

Frank Clark , Charles Woodman
Thomas IMaekmoro , of the Umah :
"Wheel club , returned yesterday fro inbicycle rnlo to Itlair.

Captain Martimor Necly , ot Coin , la.
is in town to-day. Ho was in commatu-
ot company K. of the Fifth Iowa cavalry
under General Lowe , now of this city
The captain has for some time bcei
thinking of moving : permanently to
Omaha. _

She Jlor Money.-
Mrs.

.
. Matilda Heady , of Now ]

state , is on the way to Hock Spring.-
Wyo.

.
. When this Jssno of the UEE Is ou-

flho will not have left Nebraska , but h-

is on the way westward novorthelesd-
Wliilo being transferred from Iowa t
this a-oodly state slio lost her money , am-
in conscqimuco could not puy some extrcharges on her uaggugu. Then come
up the good Samaritan Kd Hauoy and re
lievcrt Matilda of her trouble and she
wont away rejoicing.-

'J'ho

.

exposition building was yesterday
provided with auwor connections ,

N OUTS THIS CONVENTION

i'he .Mooting ofMho llopulillonii Stole
Centrnl Committee.

The republican sfhto central eominittcc
not last evcninff'ln the parlors of the
Mlllnrd hotel , for the purpose of do-

orininlng
-

the appointment of delegates
or the coming stain convention and

Delecting the time and place therefore.
Chairman Caspar K. Yost called the
nccting to order nnd 1) . H Murccr , of-

Jrovvnvlllo , wns nt.ido secretary. The
'ollonhig gontleSien wore present from
the various districts

First dlstilct , W. K. HorrltiRton , FivllsClty ;
Second. 1)) . II. Mercei , Uiowmillo : Third. 1.
S. Dow , Tormnsph ; Fourth , H. N. rarrKMilOr ,
SvraciiMs ; Fifth , 1. 11. Haldcrman , Woeplm ?
U'ntor ; SlMh , C. II Dewcv , K. w. Slmerel.
ioxylorFied W. ( . .rnUmaha ; ,

F. T. Claike. Omaha : r.lglith.K. W. eterson ,
Ulcliaids. Fremont ;

VII III , 111 I 'If 111. JliUlV VlHll I WUl i , ,' . II. U'alker , Itlslnu' Citv ; Fifteenth , L. W-

.illchrlst
.

, Wahoo ; Sixteenth , A. W. Field ,
Lincoln : .Sixteenth , W. M. Shee-
03

-

, liennutt ; Seventeenth , W. M.
Leese , jiioxy for V ( ! . Simon1 *. Howard ;
Eighteenth.y. . T , Scott , York ; NlnoleeiuiiI-.I. ; ; , M.A Dangli-
irty.

-

. Cn toTttoiitv-lir; tJ. K. Hlll.Uoaliicc ;
Lwentj-woml. J. II. Tall. Kndleott ; twenty-
thlid

-
W. A. Hcrj'strcsser , Xclson : twentv-

romtli
-

, W. S Prlckett , ; twenty-tilth ,
Hco. Thummal , jiroxy for .lohn
Walllchs , Gland Island ; ,
.lohn Wall , Loup City ; twentj-seventh , W.
A. Mears , Albion ; twenty-clchtli , 1C. C. Web-
ster

¬

, Hastings ; twenty-ninth. 0. O. Charles ¬

ton , Iloldredca ; thirtieth. F. I ) . Lee , Kim-
wood ; thlrty-llrst , II. Jt. Cirlmos , Xoith
Plaltc.

After the roll call , the first matter dis-
posed

¬

of was the selection of apportion-
ment

¬

basis for delegates to the coming
convention. Several dillerent proposi-
tions

¬

wore made amldiscussed.bntlinally-
it was decided that the dillerent comities
should bo allowed ono delegate for every
130 votes cast for Hegent of University
Hurnham at the last election , nnd ono for
every minor fraction thereof , together
with ono delegate at lar"o. Messrs. Wil-
liam Sccly , J.ni' Clark and K.r. . Peter-
son

¬

were appointed a committee to dc-
termino

-

the apportionment of delegates
on this basis. A ten minute's recess was
taken , after winch the committee re-
ported the followingA-

lTOUriONMl.KT OP DEI.UaATKS :

Adams 12 .Johnson 10-

Antelono 7 Kearney 7
Hoone TllCcith a-

Urown "llCoyo 1'cho -I

Huiralo 11 Knox S
Hutler SlLancaslcr " !

Hurt ' 0 Lincoln -1

Cass W'Loffan' 1
Cedar Loup U

Chase VMadlson 7
Cheyenne 4Meirlck 0-

Cheiiy n'N'ance' 5
Clay lUVemaha 11
Coltax 7 Nuckells C
Cinning sotoo 18
Citbtei IPawnee)

Dakota ftlpleico
Danes -1 I'helps
Dawson OPhilte 7
DKon . .fll'olk 7
IJoilno , 10 Kicliardson IS
Douglas ! S7le: l Willow 6
Dundy "S.iline 12
Fillmore I lu'.Saipy' r,
Franklin ,". O'Kaumlois' 1

Fiontlci ! 10
Fuinas , . ,.7lSloux 1

,
( iaspur 1 Sherman -
Uarliehl I 2Stanton 4
Grefley I fiifl'liaxcr. . . . .'. ' 8
Ilnll I Walley 0-

Jloward " "fiivVashinstou 10
llajcs. . . . , .
Hamilton " lOjijVcbslcr E

.' .'. nhVhcclcr
Hitchcock 4Yoilc.'

. . . IS-

flarl.ni

Holt : iii-
Jellerson U | Total 018

The question of the phico for holding
MIR.convention then jcauiu np for do-
Htsicm.

-

. Tile llgllt wna bctwoon 'Ui6'eIx -

tromo olistern Qonnty delegates , who
wanted Omaha , and tho" delegates from
the middle and western , counties who
didn't. The latter wurc successful. The
western delegates nrgucd foe Lincoln , be-
cause

¬

it was noarur to thuir homes.
The Douglas dolomites argued for
Omaha , because it had the exposition
building , and because its saloons didn't
close at 10 o'clock nt night. XoiUior of-
thcso wore potent reasons in
Omaha's favor and Lincoln walked away
with the prize. The question was de-
cided

-

by a standing vote , which resulted
largely in favor of the capital city.

Alter deciding to call the convention
on September 21)) , 186(5( , at 7 o'clock p. in. ,
the committee adjourned.

CLOSING THE 0KUar.-
St.

? .
. Piiiloiucna's School Ends It'a

Summer .Session.-
A

.
largo audicnco , inchuling all the

Catholic clergy of the city , assembled at-
St. . I'hilomenn's hall , corner of Nintl
and Howard streets , to witness the clos-
ing

¬

exorcises of the school. They wcro
well repaid for attendance. Everything
on the programme passed off in pleasing
and perfect stylo. Each selection on the
programme was rendered so as to bring
forth encores that if all repeated would
have continued the oxerci.sOH for days in-

stead
¬

of hours. The Jtov. Father Carroll ,
of the cathedral , hndtho_ main charge oi
affairs , but of course the good Sisters ol
Mercy had "taught the young ideas how
to shoot" nnd they hit the center of the
target every time if last night's exhibi-
tion

¬

was a true specimen of their educa-
tional

¬

marksmanship. Miss McNungh
ton presided at the. piano with her well-
known ability. Following is the

1. Hymn to St. riillomona Chorus.
U.Kocltallon. .
3. Arithmetic Third grade plrls. ( Joos ; . . .

phy Fifth 1J Btado ( 'lils. Ailthmctio
Fourth Ii KradOL'iils.

4. Shepherd's Sons; Chorus.
5. Urammer Fifth 11 and sKth A irirls

Geography Fourth nnd lllth Riado * boys.
(JatiVhlsm Kljrhth and ninth crudes (ilrls.

0. Duet : Moonlight Misses lo Witt.
7. Aiitlimetic-sFxth A and sixth U clrlH.

CatecliKm Sixth A anil llfth ! (,' ! . Si ol
linK Thlid nnd fourth A girls and fomtl
and flftli boys. .

10. Kiniiiefa hullaby ; "How dollglitfuir1-
1.- . Croft. ,

*.tUlstilbntion of ! Tourth and fifth
boys and third and JVnirtli girls.

Cliorus "Como whore the llllles bloom. "
}

.Pccldcil
.

ttfa Oaso-
.In

.

the attnchmoiil cn'jo of Hrown v.s-

.Kyan
.

, wliioh lmaboon! pending in the
United States court !for several years
pastJtudgeInndyycsUtdnyontorodupni| ) ;
order which wusfuv'orablo neither to the
] ) hiiutiIVor tlio dotoiidnnt , but to an as-
Bignco of the creditor ,,1',1'who had inter
vcncd in thu case , JHrr > wn was onlerei
to pay nil thu cosUof thu suit , except t
small portion of the nntrahul's fees-

.DHXTII

.

1.VJUIL2 HADDIjU

Fatal Illness Kcsi lUnc from a Jlorse
back Hide.

Monday 'Miss Nolllo Ilnnnn , ono
of thu popular and nucominoilatin
young ladliM who attend to the news-
stand at the Faiton house , wont outdrlv-
ing on horseback , accompanied
nied by several lady friends. She hndn'i
hud such oxcrciso in some time , and i
was found to have oocn too violent tntirely , bccauso , after an hour's indul-
gence , slio was escorted to thu hotel b
nor associates , feuflering intonsuly frou
chills , and an attack of congestion of thu
lungs , She was taken to a room in the
hotel , where Dr , Leo was called upon to
attend her. bhu was Jo und to bo in a
dangerous condition , und although thu
doctor work assiduously ho hud fears that
the attack mignt result fatally.

Mius Iluuua sank rapidly during the

lay and died just before 8 o'clock , al-
.hough

-

every possible aid was made to
ave her.
Miss Hanna was twenty-two years of

age , a young lady tjf a remarkably sweet
Imposition that won her ho ts of friends.
She ha had charge of the news stand at.-

ho. Pax ton hotel for a number of years
and was a .special with the

ue'sts' at the hotel and of all connected
: liOrowith. Her sad and untimely death
will be deeply mourned Her remains
will bo taken 'this morning to Melrose ,

la. , for interment.

TAHUlt " i.i.i vn-

Coininoncoment

-

Kxerclses of This
"Well Known Ijiliicallonal-

Itisiutitlon. .

T.vnou , la. , June 2 . [Correepondoneo-
of the UIB: ] Among our western insti-
tutions

¬

of higher education Tabor college
lias won a deserved reputation as stand-
ing

¬

well in the front , and as its name
and fame is not only local , but also popu-
lar throughout the whole interior , a few
lilies relative to its llnisliing touches this
year may be acceptable to the readers of-

tlu . BIK.:

The annual feast of good things for the
intellect comes a little later this year
than usual , owing to n change in the
college calendar.

The graduating exorcises of the Phi
DeJta Literary society , at which it con ¬

ferred diplomas upon six of its members ,
they being a majority of the senior class
this year , while not considered a regular
part of the commencement programme ,
provoked considerable interest , nnd the
society's assembly room was well lilled-
on Saturday availing in honor of tms-
event. .

Ed D. Itrooks , '87 , the outgoing presi-
dent

¬

, being in the chair , the following
programme was rendered :

Piano Solo. "Auld Lang Sync"-

Oiatlon. 'rThe Glacial Period"-
Fied K. Teel. '.

Oration. . "The Old Philosophy and the New
Kelljjlon". ..Chailes.M. Day.

Oration. . . . "The Outory of I'attlck Homy"A-
V. . W. Goihlanl.

Vocal Duett. "Dieamsof Spring1'
Cola ( iaslon and llellen Diooks.

Kssay. "S.iv.uml lloll.i"-
Klsle Moulton.

Kssay. "Soci atcs"-
K. . W. Uioolvs.

VocilSolo. "Kiltie Ucd"-
Cota K. Gaston.

The conferring of a phi delta diploma
beats witli it more than than the empty
name , for ( his society has won by its work
ami that of its mcmbcis established liter-
ary

¬

esteem.
Sabbath morning the baccalaureate

was delivered by Ptesident Urooks , from
the text , "What is Your Life ? " In ad-
dtcssing

-
the e'ass lie wanted thorn to

answer , to themselves first and then to
the world , the question of the text , and
exhorted them not to live in the basement
and rent the tlucc upper stories , but to-
go to the top and take a broad and com-
prehensive

¬

view of life. The whole dis-
course was one of connected and studied
tnought , and an excellent and impressive
advisory lesson for those soon to answer
to the world the interrogatory , "What is
Your Life. "

Sabbath evening Rev. Williston. of
Davenport , itddicbsed the Young Men's
and Young Oman's Christian associa-
tions

¬

in an able and decidedly original
paper , "What is Tim Special Fotce of
Modern Christianity ? " He icviewed the
growth of the church , and its progress in
knowledge ho summed up by declaring
that during the llrst three centuries the
church was creeping or but just learning
to walk : that at the time of the crusades
it had discovered a little strength , and
Was accordingly using it. Unt that now ,

after sixty generations of study upon its
anatomy , it had found the heart , ami its
C
resent peculiar force could be described
y two words , "concentrated human-

itarianism.
-

. " __
A. Shooting Matinco.

Felix La Pierre , the solid man of Min-
nie

¬

Stultz , went to his homo ou tlio bot-
toms

¬

last night and found the frail
Minnie in tlio company of Trimble , a
saloon man. La Pieri c drew his revolver ,
fired ono shot at iMinnio , shot live times
at Trimble and then jumped in a boat
and crossed the river. His shots all
missed their mark. *

A Saloon Man Slugged.-
Mr.

.
. Price , the Thirteenth street saloon

man , was sitting in front of his place of
business last night , when ho was as-
saulted

¬

Ly throe men , whose names arc
not known , and severely beaten. The
assailants lied-

.riorses

.

for the Const-
.Twentytwo

.
thoroughbred colts be-

loniring to the J. U. Hagan stables , passed
westward last night. They arc said to bo
the "finest of the fine , " and the "Slopors"
must have an cj o on equine laurels.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Campbell has filed suit
against the city in district court , asking
for damages in the .sum of $2,000 for in ¬

jury to her property occasioned by the
extension of Twonlicth street.

The special committee of the school
board has accepted the remodeled plans
of Clcevos Hios. , architects , for the
Georgia avenue school , and has adyer-
Used for bids for the construction of the
building.

The real estate firm of Harrison , ( Jib-
son , Wooly & Amulin has commenced
suit in the county court to recover $75
from James P. Price for commission
upon real estate sold'for him by the firm.

Henry Itlnck has commenced suit in
Justlco Ilelsloy's court , asking for $200
damage from Ed Ainscom for an alleged
unlawful ejectment of the plaint ) !! ' from
ono of the defendant's houses on Leaven-
worth btroet-

.Hnlftml
.

Snuoo is used at all lilst-cl.iss
hotels.

iK Up Nail
Pirrsnutui , Jiino'JO. Jonoi it Laugldln's

nail factory icsumed operations to-day , alter
Idle thiituen months. This Is theliist

factory to f tart under the scale arranged by
the Amalgamated association last Filday. It
had slxtylio machines and will employ about
twenty nailers and tdxty-livo feeders , besides
heaters , rollutu and packers. Piopatatlons to
start arc beln actUely pushed at other fac
tories. _

BhlpnionlH of Gold-
.Niw

.
; Yomt , Juno 20. Seven hundred and

fifty thousand dollars in gold bars have been
ordcicd for shipment to-day.

Callings From CrolKtiton.-
CitiionTOJf

.
: , Neb. , Juno 28. [Corro-

hpondonco of the HIK.: ] O. A , II. linico ,

who used to hvo in Omaha prior to 1871 ,
arrived homo from California the 2
whore ho haa been for the past four
months.

George E. Cheney has commenced the
erection of his brick bank building which
is to bo 24x75 feet , two stories high. This
will bo the first brick building m Cheight-
on.

-
. but there arc a good many frame

buildings being put up.
IVolvo car loads of hogs wore shipped

from hero to Chicago last week and bovun
car loads of machinery were shipped in.

Wo hae had just rain enough to keep
our crops growing nicely this season and
all kinds of grain looks well in Knox
county.

Many persons are alllictod with crnp-
tions of the skin , boils or ulcers. Brand
roth's Pills , taken freely will , in a short
time , euro eruptions , pimples or boils ,

Ulcers of long standing require treat
inent for some weokn , but bo assured
that the worst fovcr uores or obstinate ul-

cerd will surelv disappear ifyoupcrso-
vew with thuoe Pilld.

MKS. CIjIvVKIiAND'S

How the ProMilont's Hrldo | q Pro-
vided

¬

Tor lly Her Urn mlfnt lien
A.w. N . Y. , Juno 20.Tho will of the

Lite Colonel J. 11. Folsom , grandfather of-

Pu'sldent wife , was offciod for
innbMc to-day. None of the hells were In-

attendance.. "Cousin Hon" Folsom , of Hnf-
falo

-

, was heio as attorney , and Dr. W. X-

..Martin
.

, nf Folsnmdalfl , was nKo present-
.Jiulco

.

llonly leeched tlio aflldnvlts of Lorln.-
M. . Kltl * ! } and wife as the witnesses ( o t'ic'
will nnd appointed Llovd. A. Harvard
stti'clal in.iidlan and Dr. W. X. Mar-
tin

¬

and L. M. Kltlslv apiiraK'is ,
The pioport > amounts to Slifi.OOO , of which
W . (WO Is per onnl. The ical estate lies in-
Onmhii , Tekamah nnd Lincoln. Neb. , and
Attica and rolsnmd.ilo , X. Y. The homo-
.ste.id

-
of SPO nrics Is to be tokened Inlacl with

Us appurtenances until the RMinlchlldten
who are minors loaeli their majoiih. The
western property is to lenuiln liitaot , as 10-
quested bv Colonel Folsotn's hie brother ,
until ten shall have elapsed , four h.iv-
IIIR

-
already evplied. The will divides the

property minim ? Ids elcht Btandrhlldien-
shaio and khare alike. Thus it will lie seen
that unless ( ho western property Incic.fes ,

as It Is expected todo , the piesidenl's wife
will onlv icrclve about $ JU,000 , lluste.ul of
550,000 as repotted ,

Knnernt of JiulRO Dnvls.H-
I.OOMIXOTO.V

.
, 111 , , Juno VJ. The obse-

quies
¬

of D.ix Id Davis occurred hero lids af-
ternoon.

¬

. The services were aiianued b> the
family In strict accord with the quint ,

modest tastes of the dnco.ised. Xoveitholos-
ssoioiiornlwas the mournlnu'andRo universal
thcdesltu to nccoril to'the distinguished dead
the last uoor honors of the earth , that
the funeral .assumed Impnslnn proper ¬

tions. The day was perfect , with
bright sunshine nnd a cold
and the city was thromred with pee ¬

ple. lluslness was practically suspended all
day and entirely dining tlio funeral son Ice
hours. A snccliil train at noon bioiiKhl ( iov ,
Ocle li > and Midland ono hundred law
from SprlUKlleld , Decatnr and Clinton. This
morning JudRC ( iiesham telegraphed from
Indianapolis that ho could not
como owint ; to serious Illness of his
wife , nnd Col. K. II. Litlmui-
of Lincoln , was substituted , The remains
Inj In staleln the west pallor of the D.uls
mansion IrimiDa. m. to 'J. p.m. , and there
was a constant stieam of Usit > i>, to lake a
last look at the dead. The leatmes weio
calm and peaceful and much UMS wasted
than had boon Konerally expected. The eas-
ketwas

-

ol codai , diapeit with black cloth
und liinue. There were eljtlit silver
handles and a mn sivo plate hcniim ; the In-

srriutloii
-

, "David D.ivls , bom Match 0, 1S15 ;
dledJiinoaISM ). ' '

HestliiRon thecisket wore a wioath and
star from the lamily , and at the head a llotal
pillow with the won ! " ( iiandfather" ti.iced-
ooioss It In purple immortelles. Theio weio-
luunj othei beautllul ollerlmrs , including a
lovely comhlnatioti of feathei lulms trom
Mis. Jnstlre Hunt , and a basket fiom the
chlldien ol the State Soldici Oiplians' home.
At 3 o'clock the s-et vices commenced at-
tlio house. The otlloiatlng clergyman
was rtev. W G. I'iotre , ol Champaign , crmsin-
of the lirst Mis. Davis , who lead episcopal
sei vice. Kev. F. S. Hiush , ot-
oltoied pi.ijer , and a qu.irtotte satin "Ahido
with Me"and "Lead , Kindly Meld. " The
pioresslon to the grave was the most impos ¬

ing evei witnessed heif.
In the Hist cauln e alomr with the hon-

orary
¬

nail boaters wore Judire Scott , .Icsso
W. "Fell , Leoimid Swell , Jiulite JJIodjrclt ,
JiulKoKaton , Juilea Wohlon , Uvnoiul Mo-
Nnltii

-

, 5onor.il Singleton , of Qiitncy. ItobU
T. Lincoln , K. A , Stevenson and 1) . T. lit ¬

tler.

itixc ; DuVTma oiiD.-

Gladstone's
.

Appeal lo the 1'coplo ol'-
JIN .Vativo Town.I-

.OXDOX
.

, Juno yj. filadstono , in the course
ol his speech delivered > estoiday at Liver-
pool

-

, said : ' 'It was hero that 1 fiist diew
biiMth. I have drawn it now hovuntyslx-
years. . The time Is not distant when i shall
i ay my debt to natmo and these possibly aiothe last words 1 shall speak In Liveniool. "
Gladstone quoted from the ballad of "Uhivy
Clia c : " "i'lio child unborn shall run thu
opening of ihat day ," and exclaimed : If
idle and shallow pretexts bewilder the mind
ol the people , ofll the power of wealth and
rank ovoibeartbo national sense , the child
iinboin shall rue the voting of that day. I-

undent you to icsolvc that the civilised woild
shall no longer asscit that Ireland is Eng ¬

land's Poland. Sim has had it Ions enough.
Mston to piudonce , courage and honor ,
King out the old , ring In the now. King out
the notes ol memory and discord , ring in the
blessed icisns of the time ot peace-

.Bcnolior

.

In London.L-
OMIOX

.
, Juno 20. Homy Waid Beechcr

and Mrs. Uoccher arrived In London to-day.
They weto met at the depot by Dr. Paiker ,
pasior of the City Temple , and his wife , and
given a most ntTcctlonato greeting. The
patty was at once driven to Dr. 1'arkci's
house , in St. John Woods.

Ponder 1'rosiressln ;;.
Pr.XDKit , Neb. , Juno 29. [Special to the

Bin : . ] Ponder will soon have a llrst class
roller piocess steam mill. It Is at present
the Washington mill , at Wakolicld. and Is
being moved hero ns rapidly as possible.-
Mr.

.

. Whitcomb , who has the contract of mov-
Im

-
; it , says ho expects to have this p.irt of the

week done In thico weeks. Work is Impeded
at present by Jack of teams.

Now that the bill piovldlng for ( ho exten-
sion

¬

of time 1ms possod both houses , the ex-
pression

¬

on the plilof the farmer will iela c
irom its bottled look ot anxiety to a broad
Klin of.satlsfactlon. Ciops of nil kinds aiodoing splendidly and there Is a largo nciengc.
If tlio flax cron nuns out well about seventy-
live thousand bushels will bo marketed hcio
this tall-

.Kllortsaro
.

being made to raise funds to
build a chinco. The Methodists and 1'iesby-
torhins

-
are both cliculatlm ; .subscilptlon-

paneis and will ptobably Imvohouscs of wor-
ship

¬

by fall. _
The Impcnchniniu Trial.-

Dns
.

Moixr.fi , la. , Juno 20. In the Impeach-
ment

¬

comt , Mr. A. F. Harvey , Insurance
commissioner of Ml. .r.iii , continued his tes-
timony

¬

as to the salaiy of the oxammeis In-

diffciont states. His cross examination
bioii : ht out that the total amount rec-uhed by
Vail lor his work was &lJGs.'l! Irom night
companies. Thomas Xiiyle and John Lewis ,
two policemen , and Sheriff I'alntor o Polk
county , who at re.stcd the auditor on the 10th-
of Match , Ibb5 , testified to the ordeis being
received and the eairylng out ol them. II. W ,
P.ukcr , captain of comiiany A , I'lilul regi-
ment

¬

, known as the goveinor'H guaids , te ii >

lied to Ilia otder being iccoived by him tioin
( iencial Alexander , ami the detail of ten men
going to the capltol for tint pmivisoof placingUatt'jll In and limwn out of oillce. Chntles
Heatdhloy , wliovvaschahman of the republi-
can

¬

statoccnir.il conimlUoo In lh , Uistlllnd-
as tea convocation with ( ! oveinor Sherman
on tlio subject ot placing Drnwn'ti immo on
the icgtilai tlekut in case a vacancy in the
ollico of iiudiloi WAS decluied ,

Trying to Corriuit tho.Tury.C-
IIIOAOO

.
, Juno !i'J. The fact was disclosed

to day that an actlvo with the
bomb throwers has been foi some time in nn-
icstralncd

-

communication with four juroi.s
sworn In the anaichlstrahcs. Ills bi-iloved
the mjstcrloiis dilatory iictlou of the defense
Is explained by this fact. The
man'H name Is Kujcht Melcholr , Having
been accepted by the defciiM1 , ho Is allowed
tn mingle with those accepted by both .shies.
It Is dlscuvcird Unit ho Is an intimate. Uicml-
of anart'hlht Spies , and Isiihon of oaoot the
leadeis of the aucl.ilbt niovuriiont heio In
1871. _ _,___

A Hide SnnHiiilon.IJ-
OXDO.V

.

, Juno 'Hi.A bcnsatlon has been
can-ed by an .ntielr In the current number of
the Fortnightly Itovlow , tclllnif how the
l.nlves used In the ;uHai.lnallon of Lord Cav-

endish
¬

und Mi. Jim ki ) In I'hicnlx park woio-
Iiurchnsod with money fin nibbed by the Kng-
Hsh

-
branch of the Irish national ICHXIIO ; that

the kniviH wru delhciod at the league ollic-
obyabiotherol Sociotdry liyine , and were
ton vnd( to Dublin nnd dcllvr-icil Into tlio
hands of JaiiH'sO.uey by Mrs. liyine. Tim
artieloalsohtaLnstli.it Paini'll used liyrnu'H-
oillce fur the transaction of private )

Killed In u-

Pin'auuitu , Pa. , June VJ A bifclnl from
Woosttr , Ohio , bays Jack Kcole , a local sjiott ,

was bliot and killed bAfoigun AniU'rioii , ot
Alliance , In a bagnio fast nnht , The uoul-
Ing

-
was the itMullof about one ut

the luuiatei. Aiultrjuu e " .ip il.

WHEAT GOES UP A TRIFLE.

Bail Crop Koport ? anil Warlike News

It a Little Boom.

LIGHT DEALS IN CORN AND OAT3 *,

Provisions Firm nnd Acllvo nt no-

Ailvnnce A ( JootI Supply of-
Cntllo Causes Prices to

Drop Oir-

.C1IICAOO ( iUAlX MAUlCrr.-

Cnirvoo

.

, , lnno C !'. lSpecl.il Teleram to..

the 1HK.1 WIIIAT: Wheat was nilet In
the eatly pail of the session , bill acllvo in thq
latter poition. There was only local lover *

ago eatly , but about noon bad crop reports
made the short a Idtlit nni'isv. Pilces worn

the hist bom , but eased
nil ,it the rlnso mid Dually loft oil at an ad-

vance
¬

of ct'jc' on thovocmiont at the 3 !JO

session yoik'iday. July closed nt 7tc , Au-
gust

¬

opened nt 74'o' , i an up to 73o , and lln-
I hcil at 7-Ofe ; Si'ptombi'i closed at 70o, and
October at 77o,

Con.V Corn was linn lint ( indium In fu-

tut os small. A irood cash business was trans-
acted and vessel room oiiRazcd for DOO.OO-

Obushels. . Undei ordinalyclrcum.slanccssuch-
ctiBncementswould have caused a sharp iut
vance , but lo day tr.ulc was too small to pro
diicc a JjOS'ic' advance fiom Insldo
July sold at SWoMPfe. AiiRiist at :

uitdelosed utiVicbld-
.U.vis

.
Oats woio dull but a trlllo llrmnr." "

i. a to K > I" stole sold at '47'tfc' ; Julj , ST o }

, .
ruovisioxH Provisions woio blglicr and

linn , and tradlnj ; w.is ciulte active , there
boint ; a goon speculative mid coiiMiniitlvo
denuiiul. Mt-bi poilias iJ'fC'tlfa higher.
with sales foi August at M'.OOiuU.SO.' cliMing-
nt SK7.1 . Sontomber closed nt SD.tS i.nrrtv-
v. .is 'Ji @hlcher , August snlllnent SO.-WMt
ClO 50 , closing nt iii.M ) . ijoiiti'inber closed n)
5rO.GO-

.A
.

n rnxonx Uo vim Whe.it was steady on
the nltciKoon boaid. Later c.ililc.s fulled to
brine conllrination of the u.uly nous about it
new equivalent to ir per bushel and ox-
noitur

-
- , Ki'tior.dly spc.ikliiL' , toiK no stock la-

the gossip. l'ioIsions iniued hmhci-
.'Ji"

.

: p. in. August w hu.il , puts , 74 ue ,

so Ijivc Stock-
.Cinroo

.
, Juno 20. ( .Special IVIcgiatn 'o

the 15ii.J: : C.VTri.i : . The cattle mil Alou-
dnv

-

was not In i KI , but ollciluus to-day were
liberal ( or Tuesday , and the supply for th-

vu'o'i' thus fai shows a dccie.isons compir ! d-

w lib last wei'K. OlTorimis of thin and tump
cattle were l.i'ge , and bujeri weio doing f-
tlood dual of talking about cattle lining t'tassy
and soft. At the siine time theiu was :t
goodly supply ot eholcii fat natives and a,

prctt > fair assnitmcnt ol giadus. Thogen *

cial market was .slow , as buvois woiutvork *

liis; bard tor material i eductions , bomo cat*

tie Ihcld fiom yesteiday sold 1U- lower , and
some fresh cattle sold at Driers a shade
than on jesteid.iy. Tltogoimt.il m.ukot w.u-
slov nt the prices , mid nun > b.ih > miMi agreed
th.it the adv.inco of yesteiday was loat to-
day.

-'

. There weto many viestoin cattlf , lu
eluding sonm Wyomlnc meal fed cattln ,
timoim the otlcrlngs. The best fat western
cattle were In good demand. 'J'hcio wciq

laico lots ot S.IOD led cattle which
.sold iairlv well. Sbippinu' stecis , 1'iW to IW O-

ibs , s UK ) r .io : 1'joo to itou ibs , *-.r.o) 'i.ir i-

U50 to 1'JOUlbs , S'LUO ii 4. 1-
0.lloos

.
.Speculating ODCIIIM ! the market wltl-

a boom of .XaHk1 , u.ijiim as high as S4.5UiJ(
J.fio lot mixed and SI.OOwl.TO fin heavy , amiwithin the. ) quotat'ons the spccill.itori
had ( lie nurkct until late In the altcrnuon , Lwbena silent reaction set In , Few salci-
weic made at lower piccu: , but at the hnal
close the general range ot pi. cos wore abou
the hamo as yestuidity.

Now York. Juno 2'' ). MONET On call
easy at l>f3 per cent-

.Pimu
.

: Jlinc.vNrii.n: PAVKII 431 pos
cent,

Srnnr.i.vn KxoiiANnr.niichangcdnctim; |rates, S . S'i toi sixty days , and 8l. b34.8j(

on di'innnd-
.CiovnnxMixis

.
: Oovcrnmonts wore dull

and '<c lower-
.Siorks

.

Stocks had a qnlct and
opening , followed uy a dull . almost luuture*
Icss morning , the lirst pilces bulng within
h&4 pei centol last ovenin 's final (liiota *
tlons. Tovv.ud noon the maiket becuuiq
almost slngnant. It was generally heavy
until the last hour, when Union Pachio brokd-
I per cent and the test of the mmkob
followed. Tlio decline w as checked before 3 p.-

m.
.

. , but the maiket. closed heavy at the lovvcsd
prices reached.

STOCKS OX WALL 8T111JET.
sy cent bonus. . . lui-

I'M

C. kN. W-

iiiefuncil.U. H. 4Vs . . . 141
Now 4's-
Pacilio

N. Y. C-

OroKonO's of. W-
.Ceuiral

. Tnm. . .
f'aclilo . 41 i-

prof

Pacilio Mall 100ffl
P. , IX &E-
P.P.Cen cd. . . .

05. ikQ Hock Island. . . .
D. , U &W St. L. iteS. F. . . . !W;

D.&U.-

prefeiicd

. preferred. . . 4JJi
) . , JI. &St. P. . . 81-

Ol. . . f preferred. . I32j
Illinois Cential.-
I.

. lSSs I.St. P. A O 40-
'Jl. , if. &W. | prclerrea. . . 118M

Kansas iteTexas-
.LakoShoio

. : ! } ? Texas Pacilio. . . 1-
0Sijf. Union Pacilio. . . 53-

V.

}?
. , St. L. & P. . 17>4

Mich. Coiitr.il. . . . "I-
Mo.

preferred. . .
. Pacific 107 Weblein Union (M-

O.Northern Pac. . . '.'0% . K. &
prulcueil. . . . .VJ

MAKICHTR-

.Olilcuuo

.

, Jima SO. Klotir Steady ntni-
nnchaiiL'ed ; winter wheat Hour. S4J.1ffJ
I.10 ; soutlifin , Sl7.V! l.'ir) ; Wisconsin , F4.0064-

In h.icl'.s.
((1

Wheat Actlvo and lltiner , closing a
hlghei than jvMctday ; cabh , 7- ' c ; .Inly ,
ft I.VlOo , August, 74 ll-lOc- .

Coin Dull but steady : cash , July ,
.Till I0c ; A n.'list , : ;oilJe.O-

.UH
( .

Dull but mm : cash , lite ; July , -T'i'c ;
August , ' lj r-

.llyo
.

(Jiiietiitnso.-
li.ii

.

ley Nominal at fiOJSVJc ,
Flax Seed- Whls-kj8.14.Poik

-
! .

Poik Acllvo and stronger ; cash and July ,
Sfl.ffiK : August , SU.7-

K.LaidKlim
.

'.isli , iO.4' ; July. 30,12 }<;
Anmist , SO..VJ'- , .

Hulk .MoaU Steady and unchnngodtH-
hoiihlcrH , sr.yo tiMi'ii shoit clear. SO.lJXii
H.ai ; shot 1 1 IN , S.VbOC'W.S-

.'i.Iluttor
.

Quint and easy ; ctoamery , HXS'lte ;
dairy , 10 1 ikfc.

Choose Klim ! full crnaiiiehcddara,054@7ij !

llats , iljf ; YOIIIIB Ameticas , be.
,

Hides Unchanged.
Tallow Unch imred-
.Ai'ii'.nNoox

.
IloAim AVhrat Kit in ; An-gust , 74JCc , CornI'iim ; August , : i M o.

Oats Steady ; August , 'r. e. Pork I'll in j
August , SJ.77 > j'. Lard l-'liiu ; August , 0.r U.

Flour , bbis. lu.ooo Ji.noo
Wheat , bu. 'Jl.MX ) .' ) , () 0
Corn , mi. J7i.0JO' ssu.ooo
o.itHDu. &), ( a-
H > ebu. none
Harley.bn. 1,0 JO

Now Vorlc , Juno 29. Wlunt 1'cce'pti'
m.ooo ; oxDorlii , Miocnj ; fcpot wllhoiitili.ni'ii-
ol Impottaiue. ( tiitlmib opened Him ml-
vanced

-
''jjfu'Vc. cloiiiigiitendv with rll hiie-

action ; iiiiti.idi; d icil , w;< ' { sn.ji ; .No. lied ,
lXo) ; Xo. ajfd , sortjeui', t. o.b. j Jnlj closed
Dt MIlC,

Corn Spot } jTi l clown and dull ; oiil'inm'
lew iictivo ; lui-elptii. 'il.Ux ) ; | , M.OJO ;
iininitlcil; , ) X ;< .VJfi Nn. - , deliveud July ,
clnK d jitliV. .

Oath A hhiidii belter but (inlet ; rerclndi ,
SiO.OWJ ; cq.DrU , .iMXX ) : inKoil wosleru , 'M <j; wlii'o' wcsU'iii. . , S il-i.(

IVliolrnin hle.ulj ; Unluul closed at 07jc.
Poik Film : di'inand moilerntii ; did mesa ,

riuie| l
I

lnt&IUOKtIU.SV! ( liuw do , SI0.7 ('Cll"X
I niilllfjheriimlmoilHrati'ly actlvo ; wcat-

ern
-

htcniii suot. $ ti&X' $' . ' 0 ; .Inly , iO.M.
llnticr-Oidei : vuU'in , lOujluXc.
Cliecic Kliiiicraml in lalnlemaud ,,' 'sOuil and caslci ; wunUirn liojh ,

Alllwauknn , Juno sa-'Wiic.it-Striulv ;
h ?-v AmjUt.48fc , Heptotubur , 7< lXc.

Corn- Nominal : No. 'J ,
, Ko. V, cj


